
Home Learning Timetable                                          Class      2  Reception                          Week commencing 1.2.21 

 Phonics Reading  Fine motor/Writing  Maths Other subjects  
Suggeste
d Time 
allocatio
n  

30 minutes  

 
 
New phonemes: ear, air, ure. Tricky word they. 

20-30 minutes every 
day 

 30 minutes 30 minutes 60 minutes 

Mon Live lesson on Teams at 11.00 
 
The ear trigraph alphablocks video:  
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=alphabl
ocks+air&&view=detail&mid=C715AF88026D9EA
FD6EBC715AF88026D9EAFD6EB&&FORM=VDRV
RV 
Practice recognising letters sounds  - Flashcards 

in your pack or on: 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ sets 1-10 plus 
oi, ow and ear 
Practice reading real and nonsense words either 
on https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 
or by writing these words on the coins in your 
pack with a whiteboard pen (so they can be 
rubbed out and be re-used): ear, hear, fear, tear, 
beard, sear, cear, zeard, chearb 
Choose the sentences for ear on phonics play. 
For more ideas on practicing recognising letters 
or reading words see the files on Teams or in 
your paper pack. 

Read every day.  You 
can: 

 Log onto Epic! and 
read books allocated 
to your child . If you 
can’t find those 
assigned to your 
child search 
‘phonics’ and 
choose books that 
say ‘the sound of…’ 
and the sounds your 
child has been 
learning this week 

 use Oxford Owl and 
read a book from 
your child’s book 
band. 

 Read your child’s 
school reading book 
(remember you can 
swap books on 
Monday mornings) 

 Watch the story 
videos  

 

Every day choose an activity 
such as drawing, colouring, 
construction such as 
lego/duplo, threading beads, 
playdough, painting or cutting 
that will help improve your 
child’s fine motor skills and in 
turn help develop their pencil 
grip and strength. 
 
 
Letter formation: Zigzag 
letters – v, w, x, z 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/zdyppg8/articles/zff
grj6 
 
Segment to spell: ear, fear, 
tear, near 
Write: I can hear an owl. 

Growing 6, 7, 8! - 
Week 2 | White Rose 
Maths 
Matching 6, 7 and 8 
activity 
 
 
The numberblocks 
videos are also 
fantastic: BBC iPlayer - 
Numberblocks - Series 
2: Six 
 
See also the guidance 
on additional activities 
and ways to challenge 
children further (for all 
this week). 

PE with Joe 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1
XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
 
This week I would like you to research a 
famous early aviator called Amelia Earhart.  
There are several books, including a couple of 
read to me books and a video which I have 
allocated on GetEpic! that you can use to help 
you.  You will need to have signed up to the 
website using the class code: ccc8151.  If you 
can’t see the allocated books just type Amelia 
Earhart into the search bar.  
 
Questions to consider include: Why was she 
famous? Where did she come from? What did 
she like to play when she was little? What job 
did she have first? What was she the first 
female pilot to do?  What was her first plane 
called and why? What did she dream of 
doing?  What happened to her? 
 
You can choose the way in which you present 

your work – you could draw and write, create 

artwork or make a video of yourself telling us 

what you found out.  You could even do a bit 

of everything! You have all week to work on 

this and see what you can find out! 

Tues Live lesson on Teams 9.15 
 
The air trigraph alphablocks video 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=alphabl
ocks+air&view=detail&mid=8E24778346307753D
7608E24778346307753D760&FORM=VIRE 
Play giggling graphemes (choose all phase 3) on 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  

Letter formation: Zigzag 
letters – v, w, x, z 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/zdyppg8/articles/zff
grj6 
Segment to spell: air, hair, pair, 

fair, stair 

Write: Jill has fair hair. 

Growing 6, 7, 8! - 
Week 2 | White Rose 
Maths 
Making pairs activity 
BBC iPlayer - 
Numberblocks - Series 
2: Seven 
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Choose Dragon’s den on phonics play and sort 
the real and nonsense ‘air’ words or write these 
words on the coins for your child to read: air, 
hair, fair, flair, pair, gairp, jairf, nairt 
Choose and read the ‘air’ sentences. 

 Tuesday: Fundamental movement skills 
Lesson 5: Agility, Balance and Coordination 
https://youtu.be/szcEwVQ1C4c 

Wed  Live lesson on Teams 9.15 
Practise reading High Frequency Words 
flashcards or - 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/dinosau
rEggsHF/index.html 
 
Tricky word song: 
https://epicphonics.com/teachers/phase/3 
Train your brain game (phase 3, they) then the 
sentences on : https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

Letter formation: Zigzag 
letters – v, w, x, z 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/zdyppg8/articles/zff
grj6 
How many times can you 
write the word ‘they’ in one 
minute?  Use chalks/felt 
tips/whiteboard pens. 
 

Growing 6, 7, 8! - 
Week 2 | White Rose 
Maths 
Combining 2 groups (1) 
activity 
https://www.bbc.co.uk
/iplayer/episode/b08p
gvmb/numberblocks-
series-2-eight 
 

PE with Joe 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1
XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
 
 

Thurs 
 

Live lesson on Teams 9.15 
The ure trigraph alphablocks video 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=alhpabl
ocks+ure&view=detail&mid=CCA0D78DB31FE81
8DFDFCCA0D78DB31FE818DFDF&FORM=VIRE 
ure video 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=alhpabl
ocks+ure&&view=detail&mid=05BAB873E3C98B
34D21A05BAB873E3C98B34D21A&&FORM=VDR
VRV 

Letter formation: Zigzag 
letters – v, w, x, z 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/zdyppg8/articles/zff
grj6 
 
Segment to spell ‘ure’ words: 
cure, pure, sure, manure 
Write the sentence: He fell in 
the manure! 
 

Growing 6, 7, 8! - 
Week 2 | White Rose 
Maths 
Combining 2 groups (2) 
activity 

Fundamental movement skills Lesson 6: 
Crawling and core strength 
https://youtu.be/PcR4RLbVzdg 
 

Fri 
 

Live lesson on Teams 9.15 
Focus on practicing sounds your child has 
struggled with this week. Play flashcards or 
giggling graphemes and then read words 
containing that sound on Buried treasure or write 
them on coins and play hunt the word. 
Play Yes/No Yeti (Phase 3) - Online Phonics Game 
(phonicsbloom.com) click the green play arrow 
 

Letter formation: Zigzag 
letters – v, w, x, z 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/zdyppg8/articles/zff
grj6 
Choose ear, air or ure words 
to practice spelling. 

Growing 6, 7, 8! - 
Week 2 | White Rose 
Maths 
Adding more activity 

PE with Joe 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1
XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
 

Online links will be in blue  Activity resources will be in red  Live lesson/or video recordings in green  
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